Clinical Student - Child Psychological Assessment for 2019-2020

Location:
4141 E. Dickenson Place, Denver, CO 80222

Contact for student:
Position filled for 2019/2020 academic year. Please check back in the future!

Brief Program Description:
Our department conducts psychological assessment of youth ages 3-21 years old. We address a wide range of referral questions regarding cognitive, adaptive, academic, emotional, and social functioning. We also assess for Autism Spectrum Disorder throughout the lifespan using the Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule, Second Edition (ADOS-2) and the Autism Diagnostic Interview, Revised (ADI-R). Students will receive a wide range of training in different types of psychological assessments, including therapeutic approaches to assessment. They will participate in a weekly Rorschach seminar to enhance knowledge of the R-PAS scoring system. Externs will be expected to conduct psychological assessments with child populations beginning with initial clinical interview through final feedback sessions.

Title and Hours required:
Doctoral student from an APA-accredited program in clinical or counseling psychology. 20+ hours/week, 12-month commitment. We prefer an August start date, but this is somewhat flexible.

Minimum Qualifications and # of openings:
1-3 openings for 3rd year or beyond doctoral students. Students must have completed all program requirements for assessment coursework and have administered the Rorschach Inkblot Method as part of an assessment battery. Applicants should have a strong interest in and previous experience working with children and adolescents. Interest in assessment of developmental disabilities and Autism Spectrum Disorder is also important. Must have good interviewing, test administration, communication, and report writing skills. You will be asked to provide a sample report at the time of your interview.

Student Supervisor’s Credential Level:
PsyD/PhD; Licensed Clinical Psychologist

Duties of Placement and Miscellaneous Information:
Aim of skill development includes: Appropriate battery development, test administration, clinical interviewing, coordination with providers, medical record review, scoring, report writing, and providing feedback to families, primary providers, and client.